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Strip Residents 
Want To Secede

Continued rebuffs to their pe 
titions to the City of Los An 
geles have led residents of the 
Shoestring Strip south of Gar- 
dona to seek ways to secede 
from Los Angeles and annex to 
Torranco or Oardena.

Chief complaint he and his 
neighbors have against Los An 
geles, E. A. Ryan, of 1457 W. 
185th street, said, is its failure 
to take any sort of action to 
ward providing sowers for tho 
a re a although he mentioned 
various other indignities,

Under present law, it is Im 
possible for a portion of a city 
to withdraw, no matter how 
badly it may have suffered. At 
the last session of State Legis- 
ture, however, Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas introduced a 
bill which would have permitted 
such action. It was stymied by 
parliamentary maneuvers, but 
Is expected to be brought out 
again at the next session if 
public sentiment proves strong 
enough.

Gardena Drills 
New Wells To 
Fight Drought
*Two new wella In the Garde- 
ia area will help see that city 
hrough the current drought, ac- 
ordlng to Louis Alexander, en- 
inoer for the Southern Califor- 

.ia Water Company, which holds 
tho Gardena city water fran 
chise. One was recently com 
peted at Chadron avenue near 
iosecrans, and is now being 
o s t e d. The other will be 

'spudded in" this week near 
172nd street and Dalton avenue. 

Both wel'.s will go down to a 
depth of 800 feet or more, Alex 
ander declared. The northern 
one, which will go into actifal 
scivlce in from 60 to 90 daita, 
has demonstrated a capacity «y 
about 1,600 gallons per minute, 
It is expected the other, down 
near tho slough, will bring a 
similar volume.

Gardena was left out of the 
newly formed West Basin Mu 
nicipal Water District, which will 
join Metropolitan Water District 
and receive Colorado river sup 
ply, because it failed at. the 
initial election to approve the 
formation of the district.

Torrance and all other West 
Hasin cities are solving the 
problem by organization of mu 
nicipal water districts.

TORRANCE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL ON APPROVED 
LIST FOR I9TH TIME

For the way in which hospitals are recovering from tho effects 
if the greatest war in histoiy, which ended less than two and a 
mlf years ago, their administrators, trustees, medical staffs and 

all other1 personnel deserve the highest praise, declares Dr. Irvin 
Abel], chairman of the Board of Regents of tho American College 
of Surgeons, in announcing that*               ....   .
I,143 hospitals In the United 
States find Canada qualified for 
approval following the thirtieth 
annual survey completed Dec.
II, the results of which are 
published In tho December issue 
if the College Bulletin just is- 
lUCd.

Totranee Memorial hospital 
In on the approved list for (lie 
19th .time, according (o Dr. 
Ab*ll.
t)r. Abel) added: "It is a sat 

isfaction to tho state that, in 
general, the service rendered -by _. 
Mr hospitals today, despite tho g, 
tilgh costs, shortages of person 
nel and other difficulties which 
persist, Is worthy of warm com 
mendation. Numerically, the now 
Approved List shows only a 
imflll increase of 25 hospitals 
>ver last year, which Is partly 

because of the omission of some 
76 United States Army hospitals 
which have ceased to operate. 
Of the 3,900 hospitals under 
survey In 1947, 80.6 percent are 
approved. Statistics, however, 
cannot show the whole picture 
of widespread eagerness to give 
better service."

ROBERT WALKER 
SANTA FE R.R. 
GENERAL ATTORNEY

Robert W. Walker, 320 Grana 
da avenue, Long Beach, hat 
been named general attorney 
Santa Fe Railway, in Califor 
nia, effective Feb. 1, according 
to an announcement made b> 
IJ. S. Outlaw, general solicitor 
Walker succeeds Leo E. Sievert 
who was promoted to executivi 
representative of the president,

if 
by the governing board

5. Adequate and efficient per- 
3iiiu;l, properly oiganlzod and 
ampetently supervised.
6. Organized medical staff of 

>thieal, competent physicians 
»nd surgeons.

7. Adequate diagnostic and 
;herapeutic facilities under com 
petent medical supervision.

8. Accurate, complete medical 
?cords, readily accessible for 
 search and follow-up.
9. Regular group conferences 

of the administrative stall' and 
of the medical staff for review- 
ng activities and results so as 
o maintain a high plane of 
iclentific efficiency.

10. A humanitarian spirit the
Dr. Malcolm T. MacEachern, jrimary consideration being thei*si, AuatwiML A. iua\*.uavjiv;i II, Jl unary UU1I31UC-IU11UI1 Ulri

issociate director of tho college lost care of tho patient.
tnd chairman of the Adminis-           - 
tratlve Board, also commended 
the progress which hospitals are 
making, and added: "Most hos 
pitals arc exercising strict con 
trol over surgery in the effort 
to prevent unnecessary opera 
tion!). By firm policies and prac 
tices governing selection and re 
striction of privileges of the sur 
gical staff, complete preopera- 
tlve examination, consultation 
when Indicated, comprehensive 

records on each pa-

inalysis of clinical results by the 
>ntire medical staff, good sur- 

assured. As the Ameri

Convict 85 
On Insurance 
Fraud Counts

Eighty-five persons wore con- 
'icted or pleaded guilty to

jmploymont insurance benefits 
during tho last six months of

18 assure. AS me An,er,- 1947 '" thp Southern California 
Catteac of Sureeons discov- area' u was reposed today by C9iege or ourgionb ais>cov T K , snnpuvlsine-

Dopartmont of Employment in

crcd --when it
Standardiiation in 1917, progress 
in surgery depends upon prog 
ress in every aspect of hospital

the entire hospital, and all ele- ( 
ments involved in care of the 
patient are considered in tho 
surveys and in evaluation for 
approval. The public likewise

prove care of the patient. In 
1918, when the results of 
first Hospital Standardization 
survey were reported, only 89 
hospitals met the requirements 
for approval; now 3,143 mot tho 
standard, tho fundamental re 
qulrements of which briefly .sum 
marlzcd, arc as follows:

1. Modern physical plant, as 
suring the patient safety, com 
fort and efficient care.

2. Clearly defined organiza
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DON C. MOSHOS
M.D.

Announce the Removal

of His Offices from

1309 Post Avenue

to the

CRAVENS MEDICAL

CENTER 

1617 Cravens Ave.
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ion, duties, responsibilities . and 
 elations.

3. Carefully selected governing 
loaid with complete and su- 
iromc authority.

4. Competent chief executive 
ifficc or administrator, well 
rained in all phases of hospi- 
al administration, with author- 
ty and responsibility to inter- 
ret and carry out the policies 

the hospital as authorized

 sra.-ass
le Lost Angeles administrative 
 ea. The Los Angeles area in-

Convictions wore obtained
/cry case brought to court,

Kinser said. Two hundred and
additional cases were in 

itigatod during the six-monthsshould look at the hospital as a
whole, arid select a good hospi
tal In which all services are
efficiently rendered and well
controlled. Public interest and
encouragement are needed to
support the many constructive
efforts within the hospital and eleared""by"establishing an over-
by related organizations to im-

period, of which 80 were found 
not violations of the law. Eighty 
claimants were disqualified from 
receiving benefits and required 
to repay money received er 
roneously but not fraudulently. 
An additional 51 cases wore

payment, without disqualifica 
.. tions being assessed.

Throughout the state during 
the same period a total of 705

n-vey were reported, only »» cagps wprc investigatod and con .
ispltals met the requirements vlcUons of frau<, woro obtalncd 

in 205 cases. Determination of 
"no violation" was made in 
203 cases. The other invostiga 
tions resulted in demands foi 
repayments, of which 111 also 
Included disqualifications.

Outlying Areas 
School Growth 
Exceeds LA.

School attendance in I<os An 
geles County, reflecting the gen 
eral increase in population, rose 
to 664,399 as of the last count 
on Oct. 31, 1947, the county 
superintendent of schools indi 
cated today. This represents 
an increase of 112,386 in the 
two-year period since October, 
1945 when 651,953 students wore 
enrolled.

Dr. C. C. Trillingham, ^county 
superintendent of schools in an 
nouncing the figures said it will 
require $140,000,000 to ade 
quately house the gigantic In 
crease in school population.

Where Los Angeles City 
formerly had 60 percent of the 
total county educational enroll 
ment, figures indicate a trend 
for outside areas to grow faster 
than Ix>s Angeles City, since 
Los Angeles now lias only fi3 
percent of the total.

If tho present growth rate 
continues, according to the pre 
sent information, in another 10 
years approximately one million 
pupils will ho enrolled in Los 
Angeles County public schools. 

Even it' the growth rate Is 
mnaller than tho present trend, 
authorities indicate, it would 
require a vsry nubtitantial in 

| crease to the numbm1 of teach- 
I ero, buildingu, classrooms und 
'nehool facilities.
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Go Dreaming
in

own

GOWN
Cuddle soft

nighties for

luxurious

sleeping comfort

on cool California

nights . . . wonderful

to wash ... easy to

pack. Ingeniously

fashioned

with Bemberg rayon

by Miss Collegiate

in long or short

sleeved styles . . .

accented with white

yarn fringe,

in tea rose,

blue, yellow. Sizes

32 to 40.

BRAS
Beautiful under cover magic de 
signed for comfort and figure 
beauty . . . styled for every oc 
casion . . . daytime, sports, eve 
ning. As for fit, they mould and 
support with the perfection smart 
women always associate with the 
proud name of Maiden Form. 
Perfectly proportioned, popularly 
priced, in a variety of fabrics. 
Remember, there is a maiden 
form for every type of figure! 
Sketched, Nylon With Satin B.uul.

$2.50

LOS ANGELES .

Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Daily   Saturdays till 8

1271 Sarlori Av«'. — Toi-rnmM'
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